
Since the trip of tho Linden Grove

bewllnff team has begun, the Interest In

the approaching contests in Wheeling
which follow thoso In Buffalo, has becomegreater, and It now lopk* ns

though there will be large crowds presenton Friday and Saturday evenings
anil Saturday matinee. The local bowlerscontinue to feel confidence in their
ability* to defeat the visitors In a majority

of the seven games of the series. CaptainHervey's men are now rolling nn

average live-men team game of not less
than *50. Unless Linden Grove rolls
much better here than In Buffalo, th.«
Brooklynltes will surely go down the
juth of defeat.
Captain Hervey last night announced

the line-up for the local team, as follow:
Friday night.Uselton. O'Neill, BowUn.Turner and Dahlnden.
Saturday afternoon.Campbell, HandIan.Bowlln, Hall. O'Neill. Dahlnden,

Whitak-r, Stevenson. Turner. Uselton.
Saturday nutni-ncnej. »*»«-vinaon.Campbell. Handlan.
Captain Hervey baa been laboring

under the disadvantage of an Injured
bowling finger, but he expoets to be In
form to play In Baturday night a contwta.

_____

WHEELING GUlf CLUB

Grttluc It* CS round# lu Itradlurn.A
Mrrtlug Called for April 3.

The Wheeling Gun Club la preparingto pen up Its ncwJground* on the
side of the Island and will probaUygive Ita ttrat ahoot on or about the

Mh of April, of which due notice will
t* Riven.
Matches are already arranged and

mill br shot with the famoua Herron
Hill Gun Club, of Pittsburgh, and the
v.. TV V. r»nn olllh durilllf thu
r *iMiiuiu, i iM. r ..I

summer.
All who have subscribed as members

of the club an- requested to pay the Initiationfee to the secretary and treasurer.J. A. Penn, within the next week.
50 that no delay may be occasioned In
pushing things to a successful openingAmeeting of the club will be held at
Nelll & Elllngham's office, Thursday
evening, April 2, at 8 p. in., a* which
all m-mbers are requested to b»» presentto transact Important business.

It Is. after careful computation,
thought that the 15 Initiation fee will be
all the expense members will be put to
In forming and sustaining the club. All
sportsmen are invited to Join the new
club.

Srw Orleans Rales.
NEW ORLEANS. March 35..One

hundred and sixth day Crescent City
Jockey Club's winter meeting. Weather
cloudy; track fast.

First, purse JJSO. for three-year-olds,
six furlongs.Nicholas won very easilyby a length; Nlklta second; Bloomer
third. Time. 1 :l4.

»'» * »«-- 1.1.
necona, purw* i«»r imrrvwi <*

an-lup. selling, one mile and a furlong1
-New Houee won driving by a nock;
Nlculinl second; Uncle Jim third. Time,
1551-3.
Third. purse-$250, for three-yoar-old*.

felling. tlx furlongs.InJipcctor Hunt
won handily by a length: Elale F«»rgufcnsecond; P*rt third. Time, 1:15*6.
Fourth.puma $300,handicap. for threcV&r-old*and upwards, mile and u furling.Robert Latia *on easily by ft

1-T.fth; Jake Zimmerman second; Claru?third. Time. 1:65.
Fifth. purse $200, for three-year-olda
n<1 upwards. six furlong*.Nellie H.

won, puueu up ujr i»u icunviii, *» »

r «< .nd; Fakir third. Time. 1:16.
'ixtti puree IJOO. for four-year-olds

and t:i ward*, selling,six furk>n*».Qarzowon driving by half a "length; Helen
Wren i«cond; San Bias third. Time,
l:15«i.

Drifted MMii Won.
CANNES. March 24..The postponed

rare for th« Ogden Ooelet-Jatne* Jam'*
Gordon Bennett cup was decided today.Light .Mrs prevailed and Satlr*tal*d. while a fair breeio waa blowliijtwith Alls* second. Both theae
yachts. however, were noon becalmed
and th" Brlttannla drifted round the
course and won.

lioollt-Tvcker NiiUi,
LONDON, March 25..Mr. BoothTurkrrmillM for New York on board

th* White Star line steamship Majeatlc,
which left Liverpool to-day. lie embark,d with h!ii nlfe on board the Bt.
l»tiiA on Saturday last: hut Just oa the
pilot was leaving that steamer a telegrimwan handed to Mr. Booth-Tucker
lyinir that his youngest child, an Infant««ven weeks old. was dying. Mrs.
Booth-Tucker, who was accompanying
her husband to New York, and who has
t*«n In Wad health for some time (Jast.
«1 **lred to return; but sh«; felt too weak
tft 'li><U'l>nd.lh« r. ir>a» laililop unit HA \f r

Booth-TUcker r^turnod el at* to this
city. Ii In now hoped that tWft child will
mover.

I'mnrml of Tliotnaa Hughe*.
LONDON. .March 25..'The remains of

M: Thomas flushes. Q. C., who died
HrJirhiun Jnni Sunday. were Interred

to-day in the presence of a crowd of
fr'»nd* and admirer*. In accordance
with tho desire of tho deceased, the f«ir>ri| ceremony was.of th»» rnont nlniplo
"M The crave was lined with Ivy,
tr.'l there v/»r* many floral tributes.

WASHINGTON. D. C..March 23..Th*
'*r,atf .n «rx«cutlvn n^HHlon confirmed
th* following nominations: John J.
Hr;< of California, to lie Huh romn;"»onor: it I. Miller, of Virginia, to

<1.sui of tin* United Htnt'-M nt Hull.KnKl.mil; Kth' llicrt Walts, of Pennnyl*
ii\. t-> «nnnul of tli«? United Htutva
'i" k !i, Switzerland; J. O. Wright.
S.»uih Dakota, to he :in Indian lnpo'tor.John i.Htie. of Wa«hlngt"H. to
rin Indian ln*pt;ctor.r*"»imaster*: Ohio Wlllluin purnfl.atHallni'vllle.

II' 'flmptfU.I Wellington .llonnmfiil.
WASHINGTON M/trch IT. BrigadierC-r.eral Thrimmi Mi- »ln Ciufy retiredfor many yearn chief engineer of th«*

tI'M State* finny. dp»j p* d dead »«*
I " about n'rlonk thli* "f" moon.Tr.< man wN'i heat known through
if.» f.*< t that the Washington monument
v ** comDl"tfd Ijv him iiflor ll hnd »"
";nn«v| vviril y.-npii jn nn untliilAli«*d
ntatf.

*.«». ' Hiiljiltr || Sfll III It.
HPftlNfJFIBLP, Ohio. MnrrJi 25

/.* vrrnor f: <*
following " If-vxplnnatory !«-ti**r in
Imliy [icmormt. of tliin city, toI'*nr

Hlr:.Sornr tlmo iik" I rn«iv«-j H letter from you In relation to
** interview upon the prenldtnUal

' i r .nomination, and asking If 1 wore a
candidate. In reply 1 bop to any that
I am not a candidate, do not desire th«'
nomination and have no special view*
up6n .the mibject, except *uch an havo
be«n published time and apraln. 8ln-
ccrciy yours.

"JAMES E. CAMPBELL."

BCOBBD GEN. BUTLBB,
Anil ItIdleuled Ute Ijlea of ku Kqnntrlau

Statu* lo lllm.
BOSTOX, March 23..-General Butler's-militarycareer was severely scored,to-day when tho bill providing for

the erection of an equestrian or militarystatue of Butler came up before
the committee on ways and means at
the state house. The remonstrants
wore called upon to-day and Colonel
Thomas L. Llvermorc spoke. He declaredthat Butler's exploits were
dwarfed by thousand* of acts performedby other Massachusetts men. Butlnrdid not lead the regulars through
Baltimore.he was In Philadelphia. He
did not seize Annapolis until so ordered.
From April,*61 to May, *64. General Butlernever directed the movements of a
man in the face of the enemy. After
that tn» directed the army in but one
battle.Drury'a Bluff, and then he wan
compelled to retire. The reason he
never again attempted to direct troops
was because he saw he was not lit to do
it.
Colonel Livermore also said the Idea

of commemorating exploits of thin sort
by* equestrian statues* borders on the
ridiculous. A thousand of men in
the army would have been Just as good
military commanders at New Orleans
and as efficient a provost marshal at
New York. Among the other remon^
atrants were J. Malcomh Forbes, GeneralFrancis A. Walker, John C. Ropes.
Major lleury Hlggluson und Mooreileld
Storr.

Ututa 1'ack's Clrdlr.
NEW YORK, March 25..Nicola Tesln,thu well known electrician, said todaythat he was satisfied that he had a

machine, which when perfected, would
enable him to make practical experimentsIn distributing electric waves
about the earth so that messages might
be conducted to all parts of the globe
simultaneously. He believed that electricwaves might be propagated
through the atmosphere and even the
ether beyond, a disturbance of the
waves at any point being Instantly felt
at every point along them. He declared
that he believed that the transmission
of news about the earth by electric
waves in the place of wires was no longera dream.

MARTIN'S FERRY.
Hap* and Mishap* In Uti Thriving Clly

Acrou ll»« Hirer.
Mr. and Mrs. David Thohurn celebratedtheir ruby wedding the fortieth

anniversary, at their home on Scotch
Ridge, yesterday in a very pleasant
manner. Among the Martin's Ferry
people who attend*»d were Rev. and
Mrs. E. N\ Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. James Kerr, Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. Blackford, and Misses
Ella nnd Sarah Gray.
Yesterday Charles Marsh, a conductoron the BHIalre and Martin's Ferry

Electrical Railway, caused the arrest of
John Gallagher, of Bellalre, charging
him with grabbing seventy-five cents
out of hi* bund. The man arrested had
been drinking ami had handed a two
dollar bill to Marsh.
John Feelterer Is home from New

Philadelphia, where he is employed In
the rolling mill. The main shaft was
Krolrort arti\ n nnrtion of thl» mill Will
be off six weeks.
Yesterday the W. II. SrhaelTen properlyon Washington street, was bought

In by Mrs. Catherine Zoeckier, of
Fulton, the mortgagee, at 12,000.
J. T. Thornaa, the Cleveland & Pittsburghfreight agent, at Fast Liverpool.was rlown ytaterday. He was formerlyagent In Martin's Ferry.
Mrs. L. J. C. Drennen attended the

graduating exercises of the Cleveland
Medical cqjlege. where her sister, Mrs.
Hawkins, graduated.

II. H. Ratcllff and Miss Blanch UpdegrofY.of Mt. Pleasant, were In Martin'sFerry yesterday.
Mrs. Medlll and her daughter, Miss

Maud, of near Tlltonvllle, were In town
yesterday.
Mrs. Ellen Hobensack Is entertaining

her daughter, Mrs. o. II. Lane, of Pittsburgh.
Rev. Mr. Coleman. of Itellalre, will

preach In the A. M. K. church this evening.
Joseph Bird and family, of Ellwood

City, Ph.. are visiting relatives here.
The Misses Sheets will entertain a

party of friends at cards this evening.
William Griffith and Norvll Hood are

making a number of Improvements.
Mrs. George McKim returned from

Portland yesterday;
Charlep Van Pelt, of Dlllonvale, was

In town yesterday.

Gladness Comes
\A/illi n lx'ttrr iindentandlnff of tho
vV transient niituroM tlio mnn.T phy«lealUK which vaiiiwHpfore propoief.

l.irl Ki'titlo efforts.plmuinli'flrortH.
riRhtlv dirt'cU-U. There U comfort In
tin knnn lediro, ITiut vi many forms of
fiickncM* are not due to any actum ui«*ca«o.hut himply to a cpnatiniitedconditionof tho KVRtotn. which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Kjg*.
J v removes. That l» why it i* the only
remedy with mUHonaof ianiilic*. nnn is

everywhere esteemed ho highly <>y nil
who value good health. Its beneficial
eflY. are duo t«» the fact, that it I* the
one remedy which promotea internal
clraiilli.es* without deblliWtJng the
organs on which it net*. Hi« therefore
all important, in order to gel it* bene*
li. iul effect*, t<» note when you par*
chase. that you have the genuine article,wliieli i:« manufactured by the C.nliforniaKig Syrup Co. only and Mild by
all r<?ndtnblodriiwi*t*.

If in tho onjoyinsnt of good health,
ami t ho nyfitam in regular. laxatives or

otlior roiiwdioji arr thflf not- nrcdro. If
uMlici<'il willi nny actual dtocoiw, one

|,«. i.nmr iii'irl to tho UlMthlllll nil

phyMcionm i»ut if in need of n luxntivo,
one hliould hnvo the nnd with the
%v»-ll-lnforinod everywhere. Syrup of
Kiiff utatKln highest nnd l» mo»»t Urgsljr
Veil uDdi{iti» most general MitIsf(>iuon.

"A BIT PERSONAL
Folks Always Interested in Euch

Other's Doings.

HENCE THIS MATTER, TAKEN
From TltPlr Private I«lfr, we ar« Sure,

Will lutrrcit the World AiiwiJnuly.

DOVER, N. II..A cynic of old onco

said."Other people's affair* arc todlOUS."
We believe, on the contrary.that there

Js nothing so Interesting to us aa what
happen* to other people.
Wo are aure, therefore, that this will

prove Interesting reading.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. (.2rant, who resideat 490 Central avenue, Dover, N.

H., both talk unreservedly of the matter.
"Three years ago." said Mrs. Clrnnt.

"I was severely attacked by grippe,
which after a long period of Illness terminatedIn a complete case of nervous
prostration. 1 tyecamo greatly reduced

mis. r. w. chant

in flesh, nnd wok rapidly growing weakerand Icfs able to work about the
hOURC.
vHaving heard of ihe wonderful curativeproperties contained In Pr.

Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.I concluded to give It a trial. After
taking one bottle I was greatly 1m-
proved, nnd before the third bottle was

gone I waa able to be about my work
as usual."
Mr. Grant Is no loss enthusiastic. He

says:
"Having employed the use of Dr.

Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedyin a chronic case of nervous Indigestionwith the most gratifying re-

""WN J
MIL 7. W. OKA9T.

suits. I can sincerely recommend it to
all who are suffering from this horrible
malady. It aids dilution, strengthens
the stomach and builds up the entire
nervous system at the same time.'
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve

remedy surely cures. The reason Is
plain. It Is the prescription of the most
successful specialist In curing nervous
and chronic diseases: hence of necessity.is perfectly adapted to cure Just
4hcso chronic complaints. Remember
that the spring Is the time you can be
cured quickest and at least expense.
The spring Is the time of all others to
take this remedy and get well. Its discovorer, Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th
street. New York City, fan be consulted
free, personrlly or by letter.

BSLLAIRE.
All Sort* of lineal \cwa mul Ooailp from

I lie (iUuCftr.
T. H. Johnnon. an old Itellalre boy.

ami idcreUrjr of the Enterprine Window
aIhm Company, whote principal office
ifl In thlH city, but who are operating «
bl* plant at Dunkirk. In one of Indlana'a
delegate* to the national convention.
He In a loyal McKlnley mnn and says all
the other* are. too. nnd that several of
them are Ohio men.

The council commlttec on xtreetw nnd
alloy* will meet with the C. D. & P. TelephoneCompany to-morrow afternoon
with reference to locating additional
pole* for the long distance *ervice In thla
city. The line 1* down to the corporationlimit now.
The bonded Indebtedness of Hellalre

was reduced $14,235 during the pantyear,
but In the name time two l>ond* for nanltarypurpose* and th»» purrhn*e of propertywen? Issued, amounting to $3,000.
leavlnc the net reduction $11,235.

II. Hell, of Benwood, and T. P. Fay, of
this city, yesterday signed urtlcles to
wrestle catch as catch can. best three
out of five, and to box twenty roundH for
point* on the 4th of April at the Henwoodathletic room*. Purse $100.
Jarob Warmer, the man burned by the

powder explosion In Pelky's coal ofllce
last week, will be laid up for a month or
more on Account of his hands being so

badly burned, but the burns on his face
and neck are healing all right.
The Duquesne hook and ladder companyoelebrated the victory of John

rtlover nnd Joe Lombnrd, two of their
literary members, In the debate In the
high school hall, by shooting fire crackersIn the hose house.
The exhibit of the receipts ami expendituresof the city board of education

was published yesterday. The total expenditureswere $24,467 <52. as against
|.1l.2!>fl 76 receipts, leaving a balance of
16 819 H.
A local telephone company has been

organized at Flushing. Frank M.
Cowen, J. A. Hobson, E. W. Shnllcross
and F. J. Mead are the Incorporators;
capital stock $.1,000.
The public schtKils will be dismissed

to-day for the spring vacation of two
we«dts. Literary exerclne« will 1m- given
in iHi* iiik" wivniwii.

Tlio H<IIalre partlca Intereated In tli"
WnahlnKton county "II fl*ld nr»* recelvIngtin- most encouraging reports from
111*- Marietta flrld.
A party of Bellalre gentlemen went t.»

Ft. Clulravllle Inat night and will return
thla morning. It wan n aoclal gathering
«»f "ataga."
The muling nnd aoclal club of fjrnvi

hill, meeta nt tl>»* home "f Mr. and Mrs.
\V. r. Stewart thla evening.
The receipt# from the achool ent«-r(alntnentu. n- $1? *'>. wldcli will he appliedto the llhmry fund.
The name Judgea and olerka lhat conductedthe election l»u<t full will prealde

thla apiing.
Mm. Oharlea Hamilton, <»f <»n* City,

Ind., la vl.^H!u«c frtemla In thla city.

A HICll liver with a torpid liver will
not Im n long liver, uorrcct mo nvor
ivlth XX*Witt's I-ltt1« Early Itinera. little
plllH that cur® dyapepala and cons'lua«
tIon. Logan A Co.. Wheeling, W. Va..
li. F. I'cftbody, Uoliwood unci Dowle fc
Co., Jirldgeport. O. 2

MOUNDSVILLB.
A .Ml«crItuiiruiu of .ftuarM»ttrrafrom Marshall's Mrlro|i»ll*«
An appealed cult of J. h. McMecben &

Hon \ p. tfhnfer. for n Imlnncr due In th<
construction of some building* In MrMcchen,occupied thn attention of tlx
circuit court yc5tpriluy. It wax .undecidedup till ln«t everting and will probablytake aonther day to flnlnh. Mwrp,
IIwIhk and Newman, of thin city, appear*for the plaintiff. and Mown*.
Coulff und Lorcntx, of Wheeling, for the
defendant. A. M. Lorontr. wan ysterduyadmitted to practice In the Marahall
county court*.
Thn cnmn nf I hi? Bonn of Vi'tcfBtll WIU

mustered In on Monday evening by Col.
S. H. Slegler. The muni adopted It
"The* U. Ii. Dovoncr Caxnp No. 8.'' Tht
olllcers arc: Captain, W. Conner:
tli>t lleutenunt, J. L. IJavls; second
lieutenant. C. O. Morgan; camp council,
1). Messlck. A. Uryson and C. Velton:
delegate to division encampment at
Clarksburg, P. S. Hubbs.
The Confederate Spy." to be given at

the Opera House to-morrow and Saturdayevenings for the benefit of IndependentHone Company No. 2. In already
assured of large houses. The cu*t In
made up of local tnlent and they promise
their audience their bent efforts. The
benefit Is for a worthy cause and Ita
huccws will greatly encourage the membersof the company.
The city council met In special seaslor

on Tuesday evening. The appointment
of ofllcera for the ensuing year resulted
In the selection or th* following:
offlccr. Dr. R. w. Hall; mmmot, ctw.
Conner; street commissioner. H. C.
Shepherd; city solicitor, J. E. Hooton.
Cashier Major H. W. Hunter met with

n painful, though not serious accident
yesterday at the Marshall county bank
He was opening the large door of th«
vault and his foot caught underneath
it. tearing the top of his shoe off and
bruising his foot quite severely.
The Christian Kndeavor Society, of

the Disciples' churrh will give a social
t his evening at the parsonage home of
their pastor. Itev. J. H. Smith, for the
benefit of their church building fund.
Refreshments will be sold.
A number of the school teachers wll

dismiss tholr rooms on Friday and go tr

Wheeling to attend the meeting of thf
Round Table of the superintendents and
teachers, the school board having giver
mem iiic fin
A number of foreign contractors are

here Inspecting the plans for the new
school building: awl will submit bids for
its const ruction. The time for receivingth« bids has been extended to April
tl nt 7:30 p. m.

The Phoebe Kowe Missionary Society
netted nl»out IL'O from their match portalon Tuesday evening. In a social
way it was a grand iraccess and everythingwent off pleasantly.
The Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb Companj

drew parked houses at every entertainmentthey K»ve here. EverybMy wax

well pleased with the amusement given
by them.
Mr. C. A. Weavor, who received a very

bad sprain as a result of a fall during
the snow storm of two weeks ago. Is able
to go about hi* home on crutches.
Misses Maud (Jrlme*. of this city, and

Anna McDonald, of Cameron, will leave
to-morrow for Delaware, O.. to attend
school.
Several horsemen have already locatedat the driving park to Bpeed the

coming wbwii.

Tho Knlghta of the Golden Eagle have
received a fall set of regulation caps for
their officers.
W. S. Brady has returned from a. trip

rnj«t and Is again at his de.sk at tho
glass works.

Mnrlt Pom About Little Matter.
NEW YORK. March 13..Halllngton

Booth to-day received from Miss Wlllard.of tho Women's Christian Tem|perance Union, the following telegram
In relation to the use of the white ribbonas an emblem by the ofllcers and
members of God's American Volunteers:

Cannot believe you authorized your
followers to wear white ribbon. It be[longs to tho W. C. T. U. Please see to
It."

"FRANCES E. WILLARD."
Lieutenant Colonel Glenn waa Instructedto telegraph Miss Wlllard the

following reply:
"Not authorized; only worn at one

meeting^ Is not a permanent constltu-
11UU. 1 u<iusaiiu

"COMMANDER."
Private Secretary Blackhurst In

speaking of the matter said the use of
the white ribbon was only temporary,
nnd at first worn in Chicago a* a token
of loyalty to Commander Balllngton
Booth.

One's physical feeling*, like the faithful
setter, search and point out plainly the
fact of disease or health.

If a man is not feeling w?ll and vigorous
.if he is losing flesh and vitality, if be is
lintleM, nervous, sleepless, he certainly is
not well. The down hill road from health
to sickness Is smooth and declines rapidly.
At the first intimation of disease, the

wise man takes a pure, simple vegetable
tonic. It pots bis digestion into good activeorder and that puts the rest of his
body in ord?r. The medicine that will do
this is a medicine tbst is good to take in
any trouble of the blood, the digestion, or
the respiration, no matter how serious it
Dav have become.
the medicine to take ia Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discoverv. It is a remark*
able remedy. It cures diseases in a per*
fectly natural way, without the use of
sttong drugs. It cures by helping Nature.
It has a peculiar tonic effect on the lining
membranes of the stomach and bowels.
By putting these membranes into healthy
condition, stimulating the secretion of the
various digestive juices and furnishing to
the blood the proper purifying properties,it reaches out over the whole body and
drives disease-germs before it into the
usual excretory channels. It builds up
firm musculnr 'flesh, makes the akin and
the eyes bright.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has been found wonderfully efficacious in
the treatment of skin diseases.eczema.
letter, erysipelas. Mlt-rheura.from comnionpimplct or blotchc* to the worst caso
of »crofula.
DON'T Invito disappointment by experimenting.Depond upon One Mlnuta

Cough Cure and you hovu Immediate relief.Tt cures croup. The only heirtnh'HHremedy that produce* Immediate
ruHUlta. Logan A Co., Wheeling, W.
Vu.. IJ. F. Peabody, Benwood, and
Bowie A Co Bridgeport. O. 6

Jf& "Complete
Mfeti Manhanri

fHow to Attain It/'

A Wonderful Now
ModlcAliVxiic .written
tbt Man Only. Ono
ropy mar bo hail free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
DUTTAUp, N. V.

jgaifcw .ili >i .ter V: LSI-!*A; ill!. 1

BAflTBR DRESSES, ETC.

; (S®®a [I- ©It

DON'TSTOPJ
Como right in, ior while 01

shows half dozen of the li
novelties and necessities to

Easter Dr
»

Easter Sk
Easter W
Easter Sil
Easter G1
Easter Ke
Easter Ri
Easter N(

EasterHintsAboi

SPRING
With us are unusually acti
ing, when the causes are

Silk is certainly the domina
son, and we have the richest
shown on our counters. 'J
A^ m .l OA-:
lliey win meaau yuu. uin

Taffeta Silks, Persian and
den3, in choice colorings a:

Lyons Satin Duel)esse, J31ac
designs and rich, Black I3r
in demand for separate sk-ir
the world found hero in our

NE® USE OF COLORE

(B®gPo Hp
for rent.

F>n rent-several good rooms
In tho City Rank Building. lnquiro at

the City Rank of Whoi-ling mrtO
TTlOR RENT-TWO ROOM8, FURNISHIjed or tin furnished. Possession
given April 1. Apply at ZOJ Market street

mrl4

r?OR RENT. APRIL 1, 1S90, NO. 1404
Main *tr*et. three-story brick \uirehoiist>.

Inquire of HKNRY K. 1.181. The City tUnfc of
Wheeling. delO

t' OR RENT.BE8T OFFICE ROOM IN
the city; large and plenty of light;

centrally looted in bc«t advertised buildingIn the city. Also largo hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS. Fourteenth
and Market «troots. Jail

REX1.
Third floor, >007 Main street, Ave room*.

ID LOAN- *,000 on good real nainto.
FOR 8ALK.Property on the Island paying13 per oeau

JAMK1 L. HAWI.KY,
Real K«taie and Flonnclnl Ag'iit,

Jn.11 i(W'» Main Street

FOR 8ALR.

LT'.MBINO SHOP FOR SALE
cheap. 8took, horse, wagon, etc.. on

easy terms. Good stand. Address B.
care of Intelligencer ofllce. mr24

I^OR HALE.A SMALL AND WELL
' established distillery, situated in a

.1 . I'onBflltv frtrtV lllinh-

*1* n«r day. A proflubl# Jur buiilnejwconducted In connection with the distillery.AddreM JOHN 11AMSKR. Powhatan
Point. Ohio. "*rl7

FOR SALE-SPLENDID IJRICK
flour mill. 1» barrels capacity, completecorn m*al and feed machinery.

Farming land <Jr town property taken as

part pay. Would soil half Interest to rlRht
party. Address Lock Box 43a, Canton,

Ohl»_ mrl3'

Tjioii SALE.
SALOON.

(Jowl locution m.1 tr«il» c'.n b« bou«ht
eto.p- Inquireoi B.O.BO\CK.

oc3i 1100 Chnpllne Street.

J^OK 8ALK.

AFEW CI10ICK I.OTS AT EDlUXGrOX
Cheap and on Rasjr Term*

W. V. HOGE.
oct CUT Btnlt ll.illillm. 1 ao Mirt.l airwt.

tx>h sai.b-i offer for sale my
r rr.lcl.ncc. No. £5 Ohio .trrrt. con*t«ti...hpirb with .nvrn room., bath
room, and lot adjoining, 40x120 feet. House
In first-class condition. Possession given
April t. Will lie nold to the highest bidder.
Healed proposal* Will be recelVin) at Xa
f».*i Ohio street until March 77 nt noon. The
right to reject any or ull bids in reserved.
II. UNPEN. mrfl*

IT*OR SALE OR RENT.THE 8BI1BERT Garden, at Pleasant Valley,fronting 27u feet on National Road
auu extending back 730 feet. Can bo laid
out In very desirable building lot*. For
Rent.Tho homestead of C. Silbert, adjoiningS. 8. Bloch's residence. with a ten
und a four-roomed house on tho premises.
Possession given Immediately. Inquire of
F. HAPPY, at Reyinann Brewery, or at
premUe*. dell-eow

STOCKS FOR SALE.
4b share* Herman Rank.

0 *hore* Rlvermdo Gla.i* Company.
3 Wheeling Pottery bonds, 6 per cent

10 share* Exchange Rank.
ro shares Wcllaburg National Bank.
so share* Dollur Savings Bank, of Bellalre.
20 share* Aetna-Standard 8teei and Iron

Company.
100 shares Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.
W sharcu Franklin Insurance Company."

It. S. IRWIN. Itroker.
fois No. 22 Twelfth Street.
^/-voi/o ra i t o a i n
S1 ulko_TUI\ ornc.
National Hank of Wmt Virginia.
Kxoliaiu" LSunk.
Natlon.il Dink of Wellsburf.
Aotnu-Utnndanl Mill.
Uilirlln Iron Work*.
Whittling Htoel urn! iron Company.
\Vh««?llnic Ice and Uiorngo Company.
Npvt htft'l Hrlilsr.
Whrrllnc Hallway Compnny.
Itlviwld* OIum Company.
Crystal csina* Company.
Hloch Dro*. Tohn. ro Company.
1.Vm nl. 11 n lriiitir.i lire Pnnuinnv
Wood lire Vlnnlncr Mill Company.
WhMlltix Park AnoolKlon.
Arlon AMoclntlon.
W. Va. Rxpo*|tlnn and Slate Fair Ann'n.
Iloatwlok Fire Proof Ulth Company.
Wheeling Kloclrlonl Comnnny
Wheeling Mold and Foundry Company.
SIMPSON & HAZLETT.

V III 'i 1

-GEO. E. 3TIFEL i: 00. J

:0{F®D & ©®n !

iTTHEDOOR,
ur window is largo it only
undreds of elegant Easter
bo soon in the store.

occoc

:irts.
aists.
Iks.
oves.
jrchiefs.
bbons.
sckwear.
and Everywhere.

SILKS!
ve, but this is not surpristiikcninto consideration,
nt note of fashion this seaarrayof choice fabrics ever
?hey have pleased others,
ped, Checked and Broche
Rich Warp Printed Dresnd'evening shades, Black
:k Figured Taffetas in neat
oche Damas, now so much
ts. Silks from all parts of
departments.

rv t n i mimn nnnnnn I
V bMWM rUftdJU.

;BU@D & ©®D
TO LOAN.

ONEY TO LOAN.CA8H ALWAYS
on hand in (turns to suit, from J10 ana

upward*, on real estate; also on furniture,
etc.. without removal; easy payments. No
charge unless loan Is made. Confidsntl&l.
fc2g-mth&*a JULIAN. Box M7.

WANTED.

\\TANTED.A* FIRST-CLASS COAT
}} finisher and vest maker. Apply to
MRS. AUG. HKLMBRECHT. 3600 Jacob
street. rort4*
A GENTS WANTED TO INTRODUCE
J\. "Earth Girdled." Dr. Talmage'a wonderfulnew look; nearly 600 massive paces;
over 400 pictures; he tells all he saw wnlle
traveling 'round the world. Addrau
PEOPLE'S, SMI Markot street, Phlladolphla.Pa. fK-tthfea

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.
REENWOOD CEWETERT ELEC- &

TION NOTICE.
The annual election for directors of

Greenwood Cemetery, to serve for the ensuingyear, will bo held at No. S3 Twelfth
street, Frunklln Insurance Company*«
building, from 10 o'clock a. m. to U o'clock
a. m., Thursday, March 26, 1WS.

C. H. MERKIX.
mrtMh Secretary.

PITTSBURGH. WHEEUNG & KEN*
TUCKY RAILROAD COMPANY.
WHEELING. W. VA., March 10,1S94

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Pittsburgh. W heeling L Kentucky
Railroad Company will be held ftt »
principal office of the company, in tbs city
of Wheeling. W. Va., on

THURSDAY, MARCH 26. IKK.
at 2 p. m., for the purpoae of holding an
election for directors to sorve for tho ensuingyear, and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come boforethe meeting.
mrlO S. R. LIGGETT. Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S 8ALE.

DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OP TW3
FURNITURE. CARP+rrfl AND FIXTURESOF THE 13EHLER HOTEL.

Beginning on Saturday, March 28. UN,
at 10 o'clock a. m., and contlnulnff from
day to day until the sale Is computed. I
will sell at public auction, on the premise,all of the furniture, carpets, beds ahd
bedding. Including kitchen and dining
room apparatus, wares and fixtures and
all the property of ever)- kind and chMactsrIn the said Hotel Uehler of which
the said Charles R. Behlsr died possessed.
TERMS OF SALE.All sum* under ten

dollars to l>e paid In cash, and all sums
over ten dollars and under twenty-five
dollnrs a credit of three months will be

Sven, and all sums over twenty-five dolrsa credit of six months will be given,
the purchaser ftVint his note with approvedpersonal «curi«£
Administrator of Charles R. Behler. Deceased.mr>4__

PLUMBING, BTO.

TRIMBLE i LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

Plnmblnr and Uas KUtl nsrr
Slcam nuil Hot Wator Hoatlaj.

A Full Lino of thaCelabrntod..

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
KoplConaUatljr ou Hand.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plumbar.Gas and Steam Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
WO« and Kloctrlo ChmnWlor*. Filters, aud

Taylor i»m Humeriatpgoinity. art«

^yiLLIAM 1UKK A BON.

Practical Plumbers,
(US AND NTKAS UTTERS.

No. 38 Twelfth Stro.t.
All Wort D«u»fn>Mi)Ur»m>»»on«bl»frm^

rpHE 1NTEIJJGEN0BR PRUMCiNSX UorAULUUMkNT. KmI,


